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 High School Choir/Music Appreciation
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Objective/Learning Target: to encourage students to reach 
out to peers, friends, family, or community members.



Bell Work
● Think of a 

friend/classmate you 
haven’t seen or heard 
from in awhile. 

● Reach out to them via 
email, text, or other 
social media outlets. 

● It’s always nice to know 
someone is thinking of 
you and wishing you 
well!



What does music MEME to you?
Music makes people happy! 

It can make people remember a 
specific time in their life!

Music can help people get 
through difficult times in 
their lives

Music brings people together!



What does music  MEME to you CHALLENGE!
Create your own or find your 
favorite music or choir meme 
and share it with your teacher 
and friends. Let’s see how 
creative we can be!

Guidelines for memes:

1. Must be related to music or 
choir

2. School appropriate 
3. Funny! Not insulting or rude 

:)



What does music MEME to you?



If you need a laugh...

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Eg08rJGKjtA


ISD Choir Quarantine Playlist

If you would still like to 
submit a song to be added to 
the playlist, complete this 
google form.

This week we are starting a 
Choir Madness Bracket with the 
songs submitted last week to 
the playlist.

 

To vote between different 
songs, fill out this google 
form. Vote Here!!

https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLofynaMk45Xk36i8-bZmSuN9Csl9iib5z
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeXqVso1ABNcY-86D26HiX-FYXcNlcgntHn4I8Nn1NDS9nIng/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScsCOKjDZshrOzw4OBrgnB2vAPdnwFlOC7woACDj1qEXN1YzA/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScsCOKjDZshrOzw4OBrgnB2vAPdnwFlOC7woACDj1qEXN1YzA/viewform?usp=sf_link


A message from 
your choir 
teachers...

We miss you all so much! 
We hope you continue to 
check in with your friends 
and classmates. Having a 
supportive community is so 
important right now. Hang 
in there!



Some 
things 
to try!



Online Resources
Here are some great resources for you during this time:

1. https://www.isdschools.org/virtual-learning-resources/
2. A cappella app
3. Garage Band
4. Tik Tok
5. Youtube

https://www.isdschools.org/virtual-learning-resources/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=kdgx0v7G_jg

